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there belone the last liad leift thus p)arnon4ae. The road was lune>
with people, principally ('atholice, whn ncnrdingr In their pioui
~dceutfîary marneir, knelt in prai'er aim the collin pa!eed. A

>1iervats the vatlev reqsnnîîdcd with hûntdrede of vnicetc, singrins tlit
hyton called, a, The (istian's liope ini dvatli ;" îînd betweer
everv verse flicre was a patuse ni me!anchboty silencre. TIiti
,rhurchvard wae eîtrrounded by Catliolic Chistian feinaleq, jr
deep inîîurrurg, alto wvre knrlnc iii olent praver. Twv
Roman Cat.holtc priesto, in tîeir carnnicalii, toîîk tîteir i4eats h1
the cnnfs i-y, and joitied ini the last tokens of respect to tue de.
partird mnîdier ni te cross.

Several clergymen, wbn attcnded,-hit; spiritual cîmildi-en and
papils, epoke on them nccîuiin, and th(e eîiffin was tlien earried te
the grave. lucre ai-nfluer voîce callid thc attention oi tlie spec.
tatgrs to the virtues ni the departed.

Doctor 1k dci, a phvsieian at Schirmncck, beggcd that even a
Catholic Chistian might be allnwed to speak a few words at thc
grave of his fried. Mis address, evidently the unpremeditatied
effusion ni htcartieit affection and respret, ttpoke to the bearts of
hiée hearers, and bis remains wverc commnittird on flie tamol, linnor-
est b ythe tribute of nunurnifi tears from unitird Clîritiarîs ni dîffiýr.
eut denominatîn.

(Conclîaded.)

Lý EST NEWS.

MISsaoNARtES Tro Ciii';. -A grcat mcetinm of digtinguislied
minieters and laymcen of differeuit denominations, took place in
Exeter Hall. London, 10 conarder te best meane nf pro ntîng thie
M-issionary cause in China,ï wlic n il was rcsolved that thec Angîn.

Chinesc college, nf the London Missionary Socàety, aliould lic re-
movcd from Malacca fn H-ong Kongr, and that ten or twels-e ad-
ditional Misei'înanics siiould be iortbwith sent out. The Cîtîrchi
of England ie about to, make an effort to plant a branch in that
Island, and several oth-cr reliZîous denominatin arc alreadv in
the same field ; so tliat Hong Kong may lie lonked upon as Mis_
sionary head-quartera loi- the Chinese Empire.

The British army before cvacuâting Affgltanistan dcstroyed a
Bazaar wliich, for antiquity, extent and maLcorficence, was thec
'chief pride of that nation; they bave also brouglit back two gates
-which were said to bc taken by tlie Affgbans front thc temple ni
Juggernaut aone six hundred ycars ago .

5rhec gatea il seemns
are an abject ni sacrcd venceration tn the Hfiodons, and froimn thie
manner in wliîcl the Govemnor General, in bis circular to the
hîrinee and ruîers ni Indra, speake of thein, tliev would appcar to
be coneidered an equivaicot for thte loss ni 17,000 inen and some
.nillions sterling. Trîrse gales are to be carried liack to tîteir Idil
temple by a proccssion surpassinc- in magnificence aîmy lhingr tliat
has occurred in India for centuries ; and Britisbi Clîristiin soidiers
are, as tîsual, Io trike part in tlic idolatrous evremonjies.

A terrible carthqîîakc lias taken place in the Wet Indics, bv
'which Guadaloupe bas euffcr-d mostsevct-ely. Thouuuandis ni î1,J;
are supposed to have, licen last; and the destruction ni prnpcrv
hasbecn immense. Severil other islande have aufferird, but ii -a
lc&-s dcgrcc.

The Court of Sessions had decided, in the Stcwartun case, that
the Generai Asszmlily ni the Chaîrch of Scotlan i had no pover to
erecl uoad sacra parislae. This decision iwould render illegal
the admission ni thec ministers and eIders ni guchi pari-lies as
mnmers ni Church Courts, and, cnnsrýquently annul aIl the pro.-

ceedîngu ni thesc Courts for years. The case je to be caried by
appeal ta th.- House ni Lords.

There has been mome bloody figbting bcta'een the Argentine
atnd M,%ontevedean Republier, in Uhîieb ut je said the latter lost
Q,400 and flic forrm -r 3)0 mc.n. The Britishi minn'tcr hadl, for tie
.ntercsts ni humaiîity, interfèed, to put a stop to these diegraceitil
proeedinig.

An insurrection ie reported to have broken ont in Hlavil.
A rmatll Texian army, or ratlier btnd ni înarauder, wevnt to

take Mcxico, but würc themcsces taken prisancna, tut one ni the
6rst tnwns thcy ircaclicd.

Nearly 40,000 persome have applicd for the benefit ni the Banîk-
irapt law receiîtly passcd in thc United State-s. whosc delitq are
eâtimaled at flot lto hait #2UO,000,O0O. Thbe law has jusl bec»
rep.alcd.
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1 IIONîtE5 RECEIVED ON ACCOUNT OF

Advocame.-VIII val. J. Pcacock, Brarifcrd, Lt ; Bugle Mai«r
Sîuîith, 43d, Regt., £2 10s; Sîtodres, MontrcÀtl, £S 129 6d;ý
IX vol. D. Pew, -Stanifrd, :1,; 6d ; S. Wtlcox, Sparta. .5s; F.
Ilatch, Bawmanvmllo, às ; P. Kenny, Trafalgar, 29 6d ; J. Bwin,
and C. Davis, Oakvzlle, Uta; J. Wbhiting, Bramntford, 5s.

Doîîatîoniand Suhseriptionn.-Entry Feca, £1 2s 1lOd ; Ward
No. 21, 10o Id ; L. il. Hcîlton, M11ont.-eal, £lt; Collections it

Annual Meeting, £3- Is lOd; B. lo'meq, M.P.P. Montreal, £5 ;
A fi-end, Mýonircal, £20 ; James Wilson, Mozntreal, 5s ; J. 110,
Montreal, 21 6d ; E. Clar&, Petit Brulé, 53 ; J. Hîelnp, 71stIiq.
Is 3d; Collectin i0 Wcsteyan Chape], Perth, 10s; G. Gondie,
R. C. R. Regt. Plmîlipsburgh, 5s.

MONTREAL TEMPERANCE READING ROOM.
HE Subscrilîcr be!zs to inform the Puliei, that aller

TIst May neýxt, tlie above Estabilishîment, will be COB

dtîctcîli ut (le sanie place, on his own responsibu1itY-
purposps increasinçg the~ imumier nf P.ippers andî Magazin

'fEc)is saine zs the pi-esenl Yea, iz-Prsons in busi
ness, lUs ;ail others 5s ; transient su!bsetibers is 3dt
trnnth ; and non- subscrîbers, Id cach visit.

R. D. wADswORTH.ý
Agent Montreai Temperance

IMontreal Mai-ch 15, 1843.

Fi'RI.-A fire broke out on Siindary norninz, a lit ice befiîrotw.i
n'clork, in the buii~,corner ofni -llîn£rton itnd Qucen streets,
and cotisimed the, lare two menrv trante I'c on tfln corner, two)
em.a11 h--uses in ii., roar, and tiv Kitie-'on Bakerv. 'l'fie dweil.
tisge ve icpied by teli fainiîlics, anid the lire 1>. ,an ii ne of
the suiall boutse., buit lioiv, we eau it clvarly aseertairo. TIhe cor.
ner prapertv bclong_ý- ta> Misi. Alkitismi, but was laqed by Mr.

E painter, %viîî hîdi it instiriîice. lic had %îxpwnîid r(,eentlv
in rcpriir- an>] altvratuuîi ab:ort ..-100, andt vie lîîi iru lt ua
rentai nof2i per aniiurn. '[lin lits Iacn swept away ilue earn.
inta for sevvral * v.îns, anu bis min î'etnCc r tîte-support of
a fatnîlv oif oii in niinhtnbr. I t is saidi thi it thc tomnates of the
liîuqc in wlîîcli thIr firligtn iirdblecti dlrnking, aind c srd.pli.ving,
and] gît f0 figlYiuiiîg, in whicli tbî'v knockeîil iiwn the btuc>-, from
î'Inch thc biaise touk fire ;anîd t;iit thüv enni inu -d i,,iîtîîîg for
soiute tîrnc aitr the h,ts- was on tire. Th'is tshould be itivebtiga.

Sir Ciareî etcealf, our new Governor General, swnît the citief
part of lis life in Iridia ivitli Zreat credit ;and wliîîst provi-iottal
Gavernor Genera! î'ntrneipated tie îircs there froin consonshîp,
ait act wlitecli dr(,w down uipon lmii the censure of the Eist lods&
(3innprinï, iii cî>nqs'quenccr of wîîiclt he tltretw up his appininmcnt.
Somc tine aiter lie was sent îîut by thc %Vliigf Lnvvrnmneiît ai
Grovernor of Jimî.ira, then mît a crîtical state, wliere hie conduet
won hit goldeit opinios frot tlie planters, aimd fthc ltcart frit
blc-sis oi tlic ncgrocs. Il.s pic ient appovttncnt by Sir R. P>eel
shews 1htat lie P03sesses tlhc confidence of Conservatives as weJJ
as WhiLgs, and we supporte no appointotirot could have b=e
ruade with, more univencîl ipprobiti,)n.

Thcre lias heen a gond dccl of r.nting among the labourera on thse
Lachine canal, but harmonv is now supposcd tn lie restored.
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